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INDEX TO SUBJECTS
References in heavy-faced type are to LEADING ARTICLES and in plain type to
COMMENTS AND RECENT CASES.
Page
ACTIONS
Quasi-contractual obligation, action at law
as remedy for. 229, 232-233
ADVANCEMENTS
Intention of donor. 79
Presumption of:
gift of check as "birthday present" or
"birth present" as advancement. 78
AGENCY
See PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.
AGRICULTURE
Frazier-Lemke Act, effect on. 16-18
APPEAL AND ERROR
See CRIMINAL PROCEDURE.
Instructions, failure to request. 208
Motion to strike, necessity for, to preserve





See ATTORNEY AND CLIENT; COURTS.
Disbarment proceedings. 346
Inherent disciplinary power of court over.
239, 244
Legal profession impressed with public in-
terest. 237
Professional misconduct, advertising and
solicitation. 346
ATTORNEY AND CLIENT
Failure of attorney to plead in due time as
constituting negligence. 81
Negligence of attorney as basis for suit for
damages by client. 80
AUTOMOBILES
See CARRIERS.
Motor Carrier Act of 1935. 249
Bureau of Motor Carriers, power of.
250-251
power of state authority under. 251
BAILMENT
Analogy of bailor-bailee relation to landlord-
tenant relation. 121-122
Denial to bailor of remedy against third
person. 124-126
Origin of, contractual. 122
BANKRUPTCY
Agriculture, economic effects of Frazier-
Lemke Act of 1935 on. 16-18
Frazier-Lemke Acts of 1934 and 1935, con-
stitutionality of. 3, 4, 7, 8, 9-16
differences between Frazier-Lemke Acts
of 1934 and 1935. 1-3
Page
Mortgage foreclosure, impairment of mort-
gagee's rights:
conditional sale and contracts for sale as
substitute for mortgages. 11-13
moratorium, constitutionality of, Minne-
sota Moratorium Law. 5-7
power of sale. 8
redemption, right of. 9-11
Stay of proceedings. 10
trust deed. 9
BILLS AND NOTES




Motor Carrier Act of1935. 249
Bureau of Motor Carriers, power of.
250-251
power of state commission under. 251
CHATTELS
Interests in chattels, real and personal. 119
Future interests in. 119
COMMERCE
Interstate commerce, regulation of public
utilities in. 245-249
Motor Carrier Act of 1935. 249
Communications Act of 1934. 252
Public Utility Act of 1935. 255
Federal Power Act. 255
Public Utility Holding Company Act
of 1935. 258
COMMUNICATIONS




Conflicting adjudication of domicile. 192
"Doing business," what constitutes. 349
Local public policy. 348
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
See PLEADING.




constitutionality of Act of 1934.
3-4, 7-8
constitutionality of Act of 1935. 9-14
separability clause, effect of. 14-16
Equal protection:
exclusion of negroes from petit juries. 82
Interstate Commerce:
regulation of price of milk in. 64
Taxation:
arbitrary and grossly excessive valuation
of property as violation of due pro-
cess. 205
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state statute providing tax on income
from securities but exempting from
taxation money loaned within state as
violation of privileges and immunities
clause of 14th Amendment. 188
CONTRACTS
Assignment of salary to be earned by pub-
lic school teacher. 353
Clauses in restraint of marriage in teacher's
contract. 189
Consideration:





instructions on mutual misunderstand-
ing. 277
Fraud, illegal clause in contract. 355
Rescission, right of corporation where pro-
moters make secret profits. 165
Statute of frauds:









acts and decrees of unrecognized de facto
government, validity and effect of. 318
recognition of Soviet Government by
United States, effect on decrees and
acts of Soviet Government. 319
status of Russian corporations national-
ized by Soviet Government. 317
rights of particular persons to represent
in court. 317
Incorporated society, nature of member-
ship in. 194
Nature and theory. 279
Public Utility Holding Company Act of
1935. 258-259
Rights of against promoters for secret
profits:
disclosure of facts to independent board
of directors, a defense in action against
promoter for secret profits. 163
duty of promoter to disclose facts in sale
of property to corporation. 162
liability of promoter to corporation for
secret profits. 161
relationship of promoter to corpora-
tion. 161




validity of legislative limitation upon
time of disbarment proceedings. 283
Missouri Supreme Court:
bar committees of. 241
diqn-nlinarv nower of 230. 244
Page




inherent power of judiciary. 238, 242
legislature may give courts right to make
procedural rules. 263
legislature not qualified to make pro-
cedural rules. 266
Supreme Court of Missouri, inherent
power of to make procedural rules for
itself and lower courts. 264, 265
CREDITORS
Liability of promoters of corporation for
secret profits which impair interests of
creditors. 169
CREDITOR'S RIGHTS
Satisfaction of judgment out of property on
person of judgment debtor. 272
CRIMINAL LAW
Intent:
possession of burglar's tools. 281
transfer of. 356
Murder:
homicide in attempted perpetration of
robbery. 87
instructions to jury. 87
Robbery:
consent of owner, intent. 87
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
Appeal in England, history of: 326
appellate review system, origin of. 331
Court of Crown Cases Reserved. 335
Criminal Appeal Act of 1907. 336
Judicature Act of 1873. 336
methods of, history of. 331





Alimony, suit for after divorce obtained by
constructive service. 344
Divorce:
passivity of one spouse toward miscon-
duct of other as constituting conniv-
ance. 88
EQUITY
Injunction: see Unfair Competition.
Membership in incorporated society, pro-
tection of. 194
Rescission, right of corporation where pro-
moters gain secret profits. 165
Right of corporation against promoters for
secret profits. 161
Statute of frauds:
part performance of oral contract for
personal services. 202
EVIDENCE
Failure to call witness, inference from. 91-95
Impeachment of former testimony by evi-
dence obtained after first trial. 191
Impeachment of witnesses: see Witnesses.
Parol evidence:
use of in construction of contracts. 277
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Presumptions, probative force of. 359
Prior self-contradiction as substantive evi-
dence. 89
Uncontradicted evidence, weight of. 361
EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS
Assets:
right to sue on unadministered assets
after administration. 284
Domicile:
conflicting adjudications of domicile as
affecting jurisdiction to grant letters.
192
Non-claim statute, extraterritorial effect of
in action against heirs. 357
FORGERY
See BILLS AND NOTES.
FRAUDS, STATUTE OF
See STATUTE OF FRAUDS.
FUTURE INTERESTS
In chattels real dnd personal. 119
INFANTS
Infant trespassers:
duty owed to by possessor of land. 49





fall from table as. 97
Liability of insurer to insured for refusal to
settle. 198
Subrogation:
loss exceeding amount of insurance
paid. 285
INTERNATIONAL LAW
Recognition of foreign governments:
United States policy toward, history
of. 312
effect of on standing of foreign govern-
ment in United States courts.
314, 316, 319
comity as basis of right to sue. 315
effect of, on validity of acts and decrees
of foreign government. 318, 319
effect of on private rights. 312, 316
by political branch of United States gov-
ernment, binding on United States
courts. 316
Soviet Russia,
recognition by United States. 319, 321
Soviet acts, orders and decrees, ef-
fect on. 318, 319
standing of Soviet Government in
United States courts, effect on. 319
recognition by European govern-
ments. 320, 321
Unrecognized foreign governments:
validity of acts and decrees of. 317, 318
conflict of laws principles, applicability
to question of. 322
public policy as affecting. 324




standing of in United States courts.
314, 315
effect of recognition on. 325
status of Russian companies nationalized
by Soviet Government. 317
JUDGMENTS
Federal judgments as liens on real estate
under §§ 1103 and 1142 of the 1935
Session Laws of Missouri. 96
Rights of judgment creditor to satisfaction
of, out of property on person of judg-
ment debtor. 272
JURIES
Methods of control of. 327, 330
LICENSEES
Duty owed to by possessors of land. 51
LIENS





Committees recommend procedural rules to
be made by Supreme Court. 267
MORTGAGES
Foreclosure:
impairment of mortgagee's rights by






liability of electric power company to
infant trespassers. 366
Duty owed by possessor of land to:
business visitors. 58





Failure of attorney to plead in due time. 81
Humanitarian Doctrine:
antecedent negligence of defendant. 103
pleading case on double theory of ordi-
nary negligence and humanitarian doc-
trine. 73
OFFICERS
County Agent and Missouri Budget Law.
275
PARTIES




Future interests in chattels, real and pcr-
sonal: 119
analogy, and differences, between bA.-
ment and landlord and tenant ri,-
tionships. 121
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development of, in United States:
chattels personal. 143
terms for years. 142
traditional technique discarded. 141
executory devise:
development of. 137
present status of, in England. 139
importance of trust and will in develop-
ment of. 119
interesse termini:
abrogation of, in England. 137
possible use of, in inter vivos creation
of. 133
use and occupation:
abandoned as to chattels real. 131
applied to chattels, real or personal. 127
retained as to chattels personal. 131
PLEADING
Counterclaim:
mutual libels as arising out of the same
transaction. 201
Pleading and submitting case on double
theory of ordinary negligence and the
humanitarian doctrine. 73
Real party in interest. 285
Splitting of causes of action. 199
Unconstitutionality of statute as defense,
when raised. 101
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT
Apparent authority of agent of undisclosed
principal. 343
Ratification of agent's act by undisclosed
principal. 343
Undisclosed principal:
apparent authority of agent of. 343
ratification by. 343
PUBLIC UTILITIES
Public Utility Act of 1935: 255
Federal Power Act. 255
Federal Power Commission, powers
of. 256
Public Utility Holding Company Act. 258
Securities and Exchange Commission,
powers of. 258, 259
Regulation of:
federal regulation, effect on state power.
245
state and federal jurisdiction to regu-
late. 246, 247
statutory provisions for cooperation be-
tween federal and state commis-
sions. 248-249
Valuation, depreciation as an element
in: 145




kinds of depreciation. 147-148
methods of computing depreciation. 149
purpose of allowing depreciation. 154
QUASI-CONTRACT
See ACTIONS; FRAUD; EQUITY; UNJUST EN-
RICHMENT.
Coercion as basis of. 233-234
Constructive trusts: see TRUSTS.
n*. - .---- _ r91
Page
Distinguished from constructive trust.
232-233
Distinguished from tort. 227-228
Fraud as basis of. 234
History of. 226
Litigation over small amounts. 233
Misrepresentation as basis of. 234
Mistake as basis of. 228, 234-235
RESCISSION
See CONTRACTS; EQUITY.
Right of corporation where promoters gain
secret profits. 165
RESTATEMENT OF THE LAW











Missouri County Budget Law of 1933. 275
SUBROGATION









Fraud, misrepresentation by turning back
automobile speedometer. 363
Liability of electric power companies to in-
fant trespassers. 366
Liability of possessors of land to those in-
jured on the land:
to business visitors. 58
to firemen and policemen. 56
to infant trespassers. 49
to licensees. 51







Duty owed by possessor of land. 46
Duty owed to infant trespassers. 49
TRIAL
Instructions:
failure to request. 208
Mistrial, prejudicial evidence: 365
necessity for motion to strike. 365
Motion for new trial in criminal case, state-
ment of zround of. 175
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bequest directly to charitable fund as
creating. 368
Constructive. 224, 228, 235
Trustee, breach of duty. 230
Restatement of. 228
UNFAIR COMPETITION
Basic concepts of. 299, 300
Origin of: 21
history and development of. 301, 302
Scope of non-statutory unfair competi-
tion: 23
judicial determination of. 306
Static and dynamic concepts of the law
of. 299
Statutory unfair competition: 20
statutes against unfair competition, prin-




statutes defining unfair competition, ef-
fect on judicial determination of scope
of unfair competition. 306, 309, 310
UNJUST ENRICHMENT
See QUASI-CONTRACT; RESTATEMENT OF THE
LAW.
WILLS
Bequest directly to charitable
ating charitable trust.





Failure to call, inference from.
Impeachment of:
by showing religious belief of.
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